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THE WEATHER.

> Maritime—Light to model- >
♦ ate wind*; a few local ehowere ♦
> but meetly fair and warm. >

> Toronto, Oct. «.—Pressure la ♦
♦ high from the Great Lakes ♦
> eastward, while a fairly pro- >
♦ nounced disturbance which de- * 
-e veloped In the southwest Is ♦
♦ now centered over Nebraska, ♦
♦ with the exception of light >
♦ Showers In the St. Lawrence ♦
♦ Valley the weather has been >
-e line and warm from Ontario to ♦ 
4 the Maritime -Provinces. U 4 
4 has continued cool from the 4 
4 west and light snow la falling 4 
4 tonight in southern Saskatche- 4 
4 wan Minimum and maximum 4 
4 temperatures: ♦

PROGRESS ON SUGAR REFINERY4 4 4 4

Ammunition4 ♦ :-y4 44-

Slimu BEHIND THE PUIS OBSERVED 01
CKFUIKS

<

Rifles — Revolvers

Kynoch, Dominion, Winchester, l). M. C
Loaded with Black or Smokeless Powder

Our Assortment Is Very Large

For Shot Guns <
F. H. Anson, Managing Director of Company Hopes, 

However, to have Buildings Rooted by Christmas 
—Improvements to Ballast Wharf Costly Work- 
South Africa as Sugar Producer.

i

IMember^ of St John Club 
Close Seasod in Appropri
ate Manner—Prizes Pre
sented after Tea.

to a large extent determined by con
ditions in the New York market.

decision of the 
to extend the

“The work on the sugar refinery 
buildings is very satisfactory, but it 
is not proceeding rapidly enough tp 
suit me,” said F. H. Anson, of Mont
real, managing director of the Atlan
tic Sugar Refineries. Ltd., who was 
at the Royal yesterday. Many people 
in St. John have been astonished at 
the rapidity with which the contrac
tors have been carrying on the work 
at the Ballast 
from Mr. Ans 
contractors would 
lamp in order to erect the buildings 
fast enough to please him.

“We’re a little behind in our plans,” 
added Mr. Anson, “but we hope to 
have the main buildings covered over 
by Christmas, and to keep hard at 
work all winter. HSvery feature of 
the work is well In hand, and we will 
be putting machinery In as fast as 
provision is made for Its installation. 
We let contracts for most of the 
machinery long ago, and It will be 
ready as soon as we want it. Some 
of it is already at hand.”

“We ha've practically rebuilt the 
ballast wharf, and a good job has been 
made of It. too. Probably few people 
have any idea of the extent of the 
work required to prepare the founda
tions of the buildings. We spent 
more money on the underground work 
than we have on the superstructure 
so far." ' , , A

Speaking of the preferential trade 
treaty between Canada and the Brit
ish West Indies, Mr. Anson said he 
did not think It would have any Im
portant effect from the point* of view 
of the sugar refineries." The British 
West Indies are not producing enough 
sugar to supply the Canadian mar
ket,” he.added. Under the preference 
the British West Indian planter has 
an advantage in the Canadian market, 
but the price the Canadian refiner 
has to pay is largely determined by 
the prices prevailing in other West 
Indian Islands, and they In turn are

fthe i
Canadian government 
preference to British Mauritlous, In 
the Indian Ocean, Mr. Anson did not 
think that would afford any cause for
worn to thev West Indian planter, asJ SAVE COPY................. ••• ••• •••;•
there was not much likelihood of com- Golf enthusiasts spent an enjoyable 
petition from that source, practically day yesterday on the local links when 
all the Mauritlous sugar going to stetson Day was observed by the mem- 
India" or England. "To my mind, they bers of the St. John Golf Club. Yes 
are likely to have competition from terday’s play marked the close of the 
South Africa before long,” said Mr Bea8on an(j a i^ge number of club 
Anson. "I believe South Africa will members and followers of the game 
be a great producer of sugar before vere present on the links, 
many years." During the day a number of inter-

Mr. Anson has an extensive ac- eBting matches were played. In the 
quatntance with the West Indies and morning the ladies' singles were play- 
South Africa. While connected with ^ At noon iuncbeon was served and 
the Ogllvle Milling Company- he in- play re8ulned In the afternoon when 
augura ted the Canadian flour trade the mixed foursomes were played. At 
with the British West Indies and was the conclusion of the matches five 
also Instrumental In paving the way o’clock tea was served at the club 
for the export of CanadianflourtoL^ &fter wMch vice-president
South Africa. Before took up the of th@ dub Mr ThomaSi Mrs. Stetson
m:t^„Bh,rden,f=o,he,nri^ wp*p"r,h°er £Lclub preeen,ed the ^rbuü,Umer,,1rucL‘r6,rC)hoîlprT^ —nu. « -

chalk, and turned sour, It was impos
sible to -sell It At the Instance of w|.f . H.rk.P
panyApnrepnaredea Special fl^^apled Men’s championship won by J. M 

to hot moist climates, and undertook | Magee, 
to market It In the West Indies, not 
an pasy matter In view of the abom
inable reputation Canadian flour had 
acquired there. But the effort was | Laren. 
attended with 
Company soon 
of flour to the West Indies.

Some of the Canadian milling com-1 Stetson, 
panics have apparently forgotten that McLeod cup won by Miss Winifred 
the West Indian markets require a Barker.
special brand of flour, for in some of Handicap cup won by Miss Alice 
the recent reports from trade agents Christie.
in the West Indies it is stated that Championship runner-up won by Mrs. 
shipments of Canadian flour have been H. C. Schofield, 
made there, which have gone bad on 
the dealer's hands.

In regard to
Min. Max. ♦ 

64 4 
62 4 
64 4 
46 4 
48 4 
48 4 
68 4 
72 ♦ 
79 4 
74 ♦ 
72 > 
76 4 
74 4 
72 4 
64 4 
76 4

4
M4 Victoria.

4 Vancouver 
4 Kamloops 
4t Calgary ..
4 Edmonton ...............16
4 Battleford.....................
4 Port Arthur............... 40
4 Parry Sdund .
4 London .. ..
4 Toronto. .. .
4 Kingston .. .
4 Ottawa .. ..
-4 Montreal. ..
4 Quebec ....
■4 St. John..........................
*4 Halifax........................ .

WH.ThORNESiCO. Ltd.
MARKET SQUAREaKING ST.

.,40
42
32

26 , wharf, but it appeared 
ion’s remarks that the 

need Aladdin's14 -f n54
. ..58 
• .-62 .

..48
! ..60’ 
. ..64 The Best is None Too 

Good for You
68 I

4 Washington Forecast. ♦
ashington. Oct. 9.-Fore- 4 
for New England: Cloudy 4 

unsettled ; 4
4 W
4 cast
4 Friday. Saturday 
* probably rain; light to moder- * 
4 ate variable winds. ♦ had

That being the case why nof buy SLATER 
SHOES for you feet ? They are the best shoes 
that money can buy. Quality is the watchword 
from the tanning of the leather to the putting in of 
the last stitch, and they are sold at popular prices.

Tor Women
$3.50 to $5.00 $3.50 and $4.00 $4.00 to $6.00

* ♦ ♦ winners for the 1913 season :
Ladies' championship won by Miss

AROUND THf CITY Ladies' Cups.
Riley cup won by Miss C. T. Ma<>

A Successful Hunter.

Fred Wright of the Royal Hotel, 
lias returned after spending the past 
two weeks at his summer house- near 
Carter's Potat. Mr. Wright reports 
en abundance of all kinds of game In 
that district and an evidence of UUS 
be brought home a tine moose head.

Winter’s Work.

success and the Ogilvie I Tweedie cup won by Miss Muriel 
became a big shipper Robertson.

Tor Menfor Boys
Clinch cup won by Miss Frances

The Slater Shoe Shop, 81 King Street -4 h
Plan

Gentlemen's Cup.
Thorne cup won by J. M. Magee. 
Stetson cup won by J. McG. Burgess. 
Weldon cup won by J. M. Magee. 
Stetson cup runner-up won by J. A. 

McAvity.
Championship runner-up won by A. 

C. Currie.
Men’s foursomes won by A. C. Cur

rie and W. K. Haley.

In the Methodist church, Falrville,
last evening the annual meeting of the ____
Brotherhood was held. The wintntr 
•work was planned at length. The 
officers were elected as follows:—-Rev.
O Earle, president; H. M. Stout, vice- 
president; W. F. Inches, treasurer;
E. Stone, secretary ; Berry Kelly, chap
lain.

The Improved Royal GrandwM-

DECIDES II SPEAKS MIND 
FAVOR OF CO. ON-ST. JOHN

You have a right to expect several years of service from a 
good stove.

That’s why you buy a ROYAL GRAND—that's why we sell It.
ROYAL GRAND STOVES are bound to be well made, or they 

couldn't be guaranteed.
The finish Is bound to be good, the workmanship must be 

good, the materials the beet, for to guarantee any other port of 
stove would foe sheer folly. — -----

ST. JOl MIA 
Il l WISE 

ID MONTREAL

FIELD DAY.

Ladles' Singles.
1st prize won by Mrs. Sara Hare. 
2nd prize won by Miss Alice Chris

tie.
3rd prize won by Miss Grace Skin-

Mixed Foursome*-XLadlae.')
View of a Visitor from No-1 ut prize won by Mra^ese.

2nd prize won by Mr,. S. A. Jones, va Scotia Capitol, on Pos- 3rd prize won by Miss Grace Skin-

sible Withdrawal of Em- Mixed Foursomes (Gentlemen's.)
press Steamers. | «*£ ™ 7, £ w. S

3rd prize won by F, M. Keator.

Contention of St. "John 
Electric Company Upheld 
in Matter of Dam on St. 
John River.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Smetixm s. ifIZhvX £td.THE STOVE WE GUARANTEE.

Charles F, Crandall a Co-De
fendant in Conspiracy 

Action.

Ottawa. October 9.—An internation- "St. Johro has no need to get over

dian and United States governments thQ cJty yeBtepday. -«i noticed a re- 
to inquire into the damming of the p^-t, gent out from Montreal that the 
St. John river by the St John Elec- steamship companies might cut out or 
trie Company and to investigate es- greatly reduce the sailings to St John 
serially the charge that the proposed ™ther that, give the longshoremen 
pénaux “**.*. thp Anhbiir- more wages. Where are they going'vork.8 h..1 «ihmUtodÏ renort to to send the boats? Halifax will be, _

SStjJl. -...... - 'SZtXX, .2 *«»>’“* of Knights ®ICc-
AMi -sras •grsjsrsus’i a a: >“»b™
which is to be erected on the St. AUanboala. I JOVttblc \ ifiit to YC Au-

KotwAAn the ShoKomac What excites St. John seems to * J
ind Poktok streams, wae authorized be more a loss of preatlge than of cieilt Colony,
by an act of the legislature, but pro- either traffle or passenger business^1 
tests rame from the lumbering and I was told the Allan turbinera carried
fishing interests, both in New Bruns- more passengers last winter than the tfae ^ Knlghtg o(|
Doris StSVthe dam hlf buUtmaccording “Sit. John should not make too much Columbus, who baye been In New- 

5ie ïct wou!? not prevent free of the cry that Halfax is getting foundland assisting in the exempUflca- 
access to the sea at St. John, within special railway traffic concessions at tlon of degree work, before Terra 
the meaning of the Ashburton treaty, the expense of the people of Canada. Nova Council, fit. John s, returned to 
but it states that the weight of evl- Here you are having a tremendous the city last night. Of their visit they 
Hence goes to show that it might im- amount of dredging done at the ex- spoke enthusiastically and reported 
Dede the passage of salmon to the pense of the people of Canada. We that the trip had been a delightful
snawnlng grounds. The commission don't have to get people cf Canada to one, the Newfoundland Council nav
is composed of M. G. Teed and John | dredge out the harbor of Halifax for ing made their visit very enjoyable, 
Keefe, representing Canada, and G. us. Talk about special concessions, providing & lavish programme of en- 
L Murcble and Peter Keegan, for the The money which has been spentn on tertatnment.
United States. dred-giing here—to say nothing of On Friday night last Past State

what will be spent in the future at the Deputy W. J. Mahony, of this city, and 
expense of the people fit Canada— the members of his team exemplified 
would haul freight for a hundred Em- the third degree to a class of 
presses between St. John and Halifax, fifty members The degree work 

1 “The trouble as I see Is, that neither the m0Bt successful In the history of 
port Is equipped as it ought to be, and the Newfoundland Council, 
there is likely to be serious congestion

LOCH MIGHTS HOME 
THOM ST. JOBS’S, IFLD.

Sale of Men’s Fall Overcoats and Raincoats
The Coats are going 

Sale continued Today in
There are some great bargains in this sale of all this season’s models, 

rapidly and if you intend to profit by this opportunity, better come at once, 
the Clothing DepartmentLAWSUIT RESULTS FROM 

NEWSPAPER SQUABBLE.

Millinery News for the Week-EndMr. Crandall, Managing Editor 
Montreal Star, Bracketed 
With Employer in Suit 
Brought by Montreal Herald

Attractive Items in Trimmed and Un trimmed 
Hats and Accessories

’EY 5| A feature fdr this week-end will be a collection of brand new 
Tailored Hats made in very attractive forms that will be much ad
mired. While the Hats are handsome, unique In treatment and bold
ly fashionable, they are offered at prices that will be considered ex
ceptionally reasonable. Each............................$4.00, $5.50, $7.50, $9.00
UNTRIMMED FELT AND VELOUR HATS in cerise, navy, red, 

green, King’s folue, saxe blue, bluet, tan, brass, gold, bronze, purple, 
taupe, grey, sand, white, black In a great variety of straight and 
roll brims and turban shapes.

FELT HATS from ..
VELOUR HATS from

Montreal, Oct 9.—A suit for one 
hundred thousand dollars’ damages on 
account of an alleged conspiracy to 
destroy the Montreal Herald and to 
ruin its business, was entered in the 
Superior Court today by the Herald 
Company, Limited. The defendants 
are the Montreal Star Publishing Co., 
Limited, the International News Serv
ice (a New Jersey corporation con
trolled by William Randolph Hearst), 
(Sir Hugh Graham, owner of the Star 
and Standard, and Charles F. Cran
dall, managing editor of the Star.

Particulars of the allegations upon 
which the suit is based are given in 
full in the plaintiff's declaration,

* Alleging a protracted and widespread 
conspiracy on the part of the defend
ants, and other persons unknown, to 
prevent The Montreal Herald from 
having access to certain sources of 
supply from which daily newspapers 
secure their circulation-building fea
tures.

It is also alleged that the Canadian 
defendants formed a bo-called syndi
cate and Induced the New Jersey de
fendant to break Its contract with the 
'Toronto World and transfer its serv
ices to their syndicate. The Toronto 
World was thereby prevented from 
delivering to the Herald the features 
and services which It had contracted 
to deliver. The Toronto World yes
terday secured an interim injunction 
restraining the New Jersey Corpora
tion from delivering its services to 
the Star syndicate until further hear-

*mm
$1.10 to $3.25 
$3.85 to $6A0 
$4.85 to $7.25GOOD PROGRESS OH 

. - MILLE SEME
TWO-TONE BEAVER HATS from 
KIDDIES’ TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS, French and American

creations In charming new efl ecte, priced from..............$1.50 to $10
MILLINERY ACCESSORIES, a large and wonderful! range of the 

season's novelties. All available kinds to correctly frame any trim
ming expression. Choose now while variety la greatest

■ ■ The entertainment programme,
at both porta dhla wintrier. St. John, wmcn ^ad been arranged by a corn- 
through its Board of Trade, has a*npt- mlttee under the leadership of Dr. J. 
ed a position of splendid Isolation. p McLaueh]ln m,de the visitor! stay 
It was a row over the winter port 5 ' memorable On Saturday even-
question that the caused the Bt. John I th, de,ret work a recep-
Board to withdraw from the Maritime -, w.- #nr e.. visitors. An ln-Board. It. m-y be «ttsfac- ^ ™ ^gramme ... c.rrl.d out
tory, but to my m nd hoUi port. haveT J ln*ud£î Adresses by Grand 
more to gain eventually by pulling to- , v, ryNell Conroy John Bar- gethtr than starting lighting. K»‘*ht G O Nell Conroy. «

••According to the etatementn made I «n. Mstrict Deputy. vv^J^manou.
Sï.weenmtl« I^R 'an^thêT‘p"fi I D^M thîTr îtay the visitor, were
was a busknL. deal* made without motor trip, to I»^U oMntwe.t
the knowledge of the politician,. If U» ‘he vicinity of SL Johns and were
the business men of 81. John and tendered a dinner at one of the su» 
other cities have made one demand mer resorts. They were entertained 
more frequently then another It was at the City Club and wefe "Li . 
that the management of the I. C. R. possible hospitality. Nothing was 
should be taken out oC-poliUca. But omitted by their hosts to make their 
the first time the management does visit an enjoyable one and the local 
something important without consid-1 knight* say they cannot speak too 
ertng politics, there la trouble.” highly of the royal manner In which

they ware looked after by their New
foundland brethren.

If you kre In need of gloves In eith- Among thofe/^.^urned !aat ev- 
=. kid, cashmere or wool, go t» F. A. «”in« were W. J. Mahony, J. B. Dever 
Dykemen and Co. They have a varl- and1 F V. Conlon. D. J. Barrett and 
ety In all colors and prices In both C. A. Owens, who were presept at the 
ladles and childrens. They are selling exemplification, remained over In 8yd- 
genulne French kid glovesrni 69c. pair, ney en route home. The l»rty alter 
Pauline kid glovea la tan and black at leaving at. John s weredel.yedfor 
$1.00 pair. Mannish kid gloves from over twelve hours between at. Jonns 
75c. to $1.26 pair. They have also an and Port Au Basque owing to a train
excellent variety of PMbmere and wrack, and Instead of $ettlng to SyA
woolen gloves In ladies and childrens ney on Tuesday night did not arrive 
sizes. Price, ranging from 25c. to 60c. Wp ezpresrod
pair themselves as delighted with their

visit and are lavish in their praise and 
appreciation of the hospitality of the 
Newfoundland knights.

mWork Proceeding in a Sat
isfactory Manner — Con
tracts Call fqr Three 
Miles of Sewers.

MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.
»

The Newest Weaves in

Ladies’ Black Suitings for FallThe work of the extension of the 
Falrville sewerage system which was 
started this summer has been pro
ceeding in a satisfactory manner. 
About two-thirds of the extension is 
now completed and the balance of the 
work Is well In hand. The contract 
let to Mr. Long this summer called 
for the laying of about three miles of 
sewers.

The fact that over five miles of sew
er mains have been laid in Falrville 

AT MACE'S BAY. within the last three years shows 
that that enterprising town is making 

Mace’s Bay, Oct. 9.—The council- considerable progress, 
lore* elections passed off quietly here The councillors of Lancaster have 
yesterday. There were three candi- been rather aggressive In looking over 
dates In the field, Messrs. Charles the interests of their parish, and the 
Giles, New River, and Burton McGow- people of Falrville are evidently de
an of Mace's Bay, both Conservatives termlnefi to give their town every op
being elected. The vote was as fol- portuntty and facility for future 
lows: growth.

f

of black materials for the new season which includes every 
Following are a few' of the moat popular clothsWe have an unusually attractive array 

ve that Dame Fashion has looked upon with favor.wea
to be worn this fall.Ing. ............ yard $1.25 to $2.10

...................yard $1.00 to $2.40

.......... .. yard.$1.00 to $1.25

...................yard $1.40 to $1.90

................ yard $1.10 to $1.85

................  yard $1.20 to $1.25

...................yard $2.00 to $2.40

BlpACK BEDFORD CORDS, 50 to 54 inches wide..............
BLACK WHIPCORDS, 47 to 56 inçhes wide..................
BLACK ENGLISH CHEVIOTS, 50 to 56 inches wide ..
BL^CK WOOL RATINES, 50 inches wide........ 4...........
BLACK TWILL SERGES, 52 to 58 inches wide................................
BLACK WIDE WALE SERGES, 52 to 54 inches wide ....................
BLACK MANNISH SERGES, extra heavy, 58 inches wide..............
BLACK BROADCLOTH, 62 to 56 Inches wide, medium and extra heavy weights, for either

suits or separate coats .......................................................................................................... * *
•LACK VENETIAN CLOTH, 50 to 54 inches wide ........................ ........................................yerd *75e* 11,65

PARISH ELECTIONS

Mace’s
Lepreaux Bay Total A Great Opportunity.

22 6444Chas. Giles 
Burton McGowan 5 
Melvin Mawhlnney 6

J. J. Cowle ot the Flzheriei Depart
ment, Ottawa, wag th .the city rester

Mr. Alfred Noyes will lecture on
26 NOV 4th In the York Theetre under On and after Saturday next, Oct

the * auspices ot the St. John High 11th. Canadian Pacific Bay of Fuody
School Alumnae. This will be Mr. Service 8.8. 8L George will be with-
Naves’ only nppeerence In Canada and drawn. Commencing Monday, Oct

, . at John citizen* generally will no 11th, service will be performed tj 8.
Mr and Mrs Claude Allin left Uv- doubt take advantage of this oppor- 9. Yarmouth, leaving 6t John 7.00 a.

eriool for Montreal on Wednesday by I JjJï Bmpir^6” ^ * ^'rv'lce "din* ew^t 8u£dV/ * **

31 36 DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, GROUND FLOOR.
22

| Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedBaseball Return»,
Watch our bulletins for baseball re

turns todpy. Henderson and Hunt 
17-18 Charlotte street

the Tunisian.

I u« I x)


